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Signal Hill’s Food Finders distributes almost 8 million pounds in
donated food, find out who gives the most
By Phillip Zonkel , Long Beach Press Telegram PressTelegram.com

Like Long Beach news? !Like us on Facebook

SIGNAL HILL >> The , near the intersection of Pacific Coast Highway andLong Beach Gelson’s Market
Second Street, donated last year more than 83,000 pounds of food — perfectly good food that would have
otherwise been thrown in the trash — to .Food Finders

“It’s our duty to help,” said store manager Vicki Catlin. “We don’t want to waste food when other people
can use it.”

Gelson’s Market isn’t the only one helping. Last year, , received 7.8 million pounds of foodFood Finders,
donations from more than 350 restaurants, grocery stores, caterers and produce vendors in Los Angeles
and Orange counties. The Signal Hill-based nonprofit food bank recently released who donated the most in
2014.

QSI and Umina Bros., mega produce sellers based in downtown Los Angeles, were the largest food
donors last year. Each of them gave more than 1 million pounds.

In Long Beach, the  and the Market Place gave more than 375,000 pounds.Trader Joe’s in Bixby Knolls
Gelson’s Market, with 83,204 pounds, was the third largest Long Beach food donor.

Since opening in 1989, Food Finders has received more than 100 million pounds of donated food —
equivalent to almost 42,000 meals, said Food Finders Executive Director Patti Larson.

That food, 95 percent of which is perishable, is collected by Food Finders and then delivered to more than
200 partner agencies, including shelters, church pantries, missions and sober living homes, among others,
who use it within 24 hours.

“We’re the hub,” Larson said “When we receive donations, those donations are not just funding one food
bank — it’s more than 200 partner agencies who use the food pretty quickly. It doesn’t get sent to a
warehouse.”

Even though state and federal laws protect food donors form civil and criminal liability, Larson said many
grocery stores, food vendors and restaurants are not aware of the laws. The federal law went into effect in
1996.

“It has been an education experience. Despite the laws, people just think it’s safer to not donate,” Larson
said. “We’ve never had a issue with people donating food.”

For more information on Food Finders or to donate food, contact Dina Lara, 562-283-1400 ext. 101.

Contact Phillip Zonkel at 562-714-2098.
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